
SPECTATORS
Point to point courses are always a challenge for spectators, but we have a great plan for you 
to watch the race. While the start is always amazing to see at the beach, it is not the best 
place to spectate. There is not a lot of parking right at the start line and there is only one way
on and off the beach so you risk traffic issues getting off the island.

Spectators are encouraged to park along Eastwood Rd on the North Side (Heading West). The 
runners will be heading west in the counterflow lane of traffic in the outermost eastbound 
lane. So you can park across the street and safely walk across to see your runner. The best 
locations are between St. Marks Church and the Wrightsville Beach DrawBridge.  

POINT TO POINT COURSE

Once your runner has passed you have a free lane West all the way downtown and you will 
actually drive next to the racers! HONK AND CHEER THEM ON, but be advised that normal 
traffic will be in flow around town, so drive legally. 

Note: If you park on the south side of Eastwood (going east toward the beach) you will be 
trapped by the racers, so avoid parking on that side of the street.

Once you are downtown, you can drive over to Greenfield Lake via 5th street and park on 5th. 
Or, park anywhere downtown and watch along Front Street between the finish line and Nun 
Street.  There are restaurants, bars, coffee shops all along the front street strip.

Bringing a bike and riding downtown is another great way to see your runner. Please do not
bike or pace your runner, that will disqualify your runner.

We do not have live tracking for this race.  We will update finish times every 10-15 minutes on 
our results page.

CLICK ON ANY 
PIN TO FIND THE 

LOCATION

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=12FqTOCTJO96t6aQitkfY8UL6lTM0t6A&usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1xKqgjU7tkZ_NeoDZAE2MAihpZ_dBQuo&usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1qhQaYjsXvjuu-Ztz5HpSWDL03edlskg&usp=sharing
https://maps.app.goo.gl/9f3ZYjBFiMNsbJRc7?g_st=ic
https://maps.app.goo.gl/vewymVDybL9o6cmN7?g_st=ic
https://maps.app.goo.gl/WefkWLM4bfBVoUMK8?g_st=ic
https://maps.app.goo.gl/53o79rBEcgtSK3s56?g_st=ic
https://maps.app.goo.gl/kR3NKj1GTffKAXHk8?g_st=ic
https://goo.gl/maps/6iCDhCA2ZTdGuEGR6
https://goo.gl/maps/RDypy6mcGfPNsBaM8
https://goo.gl/maps/gMpStnqu1YCXNzav6

